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Entert.'<lllt the l'oat-Oillce ln \Vort\l!'h:r'. Muss .. a~ sec:Mul-c:l:t<s nrntter. 
In an issue last yetu our worthy prede-
cessors advocated a small hut important 
improvement. Nothing w~t:; Jono about the 
matter htst yeur, nnd to nll appearnnces tho 
res ult will be tbe same for this term. We 
speak of the need of a miling on th e s teep 
path leading to tbe ~Vusbhurn Shop, . 
On a cold winter morning, not to mention 
the afternoon, it is dec idedly uncomfort:dJic 
to climb thi s bill. One plocls wearily to 
the top, is almost there, when he lo~es l1i ::> 
footing. The result is damp clothing which 
mu t remain on tbc wc:trer for five bour~ at 
least. The patb is steep, and se ldom clc.'lrcd 
more than once a month whil e the snow is 
on the ground . During the night the ~ now 
ha fallen he..wi ly, and t berc i:; no path hut 
the one made by tho men themselves. A 
poor mortal rcachc- this bill early enough to 
report in the Rbop on time , if the road were 
good. But t hi road is steep un<l s lippery; 
tt s ure foot ing on it is tllmo ·t impo$~ible . 
The top is rcnchcd and tue climber finds 
himself wet, uncomfortable, :m<l last hut 
not l c:~ st, late for . bop. He must work 
one-quarter of nn hour for these few min-
utes s pent in c limbing the hill. 
• 'o f;tr we htn'e ~pokcn of the tudents 
only in thi · connection, hut our remarks 
bold ~ood fot· the journeymen :u; well. 
T he reply may be mndo, that there is no 
need to frO up the hill in quc!'tion, tbnt the 
path to llnynton Hall is ~ood, and can ho 
used. Our reply to tbi i · in tbe words of 
an e · tim:1ble profes<;or of tbc Institut e : 
"Th:tt'o right. A I ways take the long 
llu THE 'V P I. 
way. " ' alk lwo miles to got to u point one 
mile away." 
\Y c appeal to the ruanngement of the 
" "a · bhuru hop to COI'l'ect thi ·evil; for 
now i ~ the time to do il, and they are the 
ones to d o it. The ground is not yet frozen , 
and the bole ctm easi ly he dug for the 
post . A few bour5' labor will make an in-
expensive fence, wllicb will fill nil require-
ments. It does not seem on tho face of it 
nn unrea ·onable request to make. 
I n our issue of O ctober twelfth we pub-
lished a communic~a tion from a member of 
the Senior Class , with regard to M etallurgy. 
" " o heli eve, tbnt the several points touched 
upon in that letter will hear repetition here, 
and so we would re5p~ctfully call tbi mut-
ter to tbe attention of tho~e, who have the 
power to le~i late upon it. 
Every man io the enior Cia s when he 
ente red this in. titutiou fully heJie,·ed tbnt 
l\lc tallurgy wa to he n part o f hi~ <:ou r ··e. 
He c:1me here with tbc ex pectation of re-
cei,·ing iu truction in thi s important uhject. 
The J unior year is now n thing o f the 
past nnd ~fetnllurg_y did not fill the place 
scheduled for it. Tho hou r plan for th is 
t erm is now well in operntion and nothing 
has been sn icl of Meta ll urgy. A fiu: as we 
know, nothing at all at :\nytime bas heen snid 
to the enior C la. s about this subject. It 
appear::: that tho cl:tss will he graduated en-
tirely i~oor:mt of this import:mt st ud,v. 
" rc n ~k, i-. this right? I the In titulo 
doing its host for the clu s o f Ninety-Six ? 
But there is another s ide to thi s . tory. 
E,·ery mnn of Ninety- ix wbo doe not know 
~ornething of :\Iclallurgy reflect great di · -
c redit to thi. In ~tilul ion , ~oruethin!! so far 
unheard of in its hi story . ... 
Then let in truct ion in this subject he 
g iven the 'euiors next term, for nppnrently 
t but is the only time it can he done. 
W e arc aware of our inuhility to conduct 
thi ~ paper :1 it ~ hould he , by our::elves . 
W e need the coiiperution of the Alumni to n 
large degree. T n thi s cod we have pent 
much time in writ ing letters to a larcrc num-
ber of our g raduates, and so far tho replies 
ba,·e heen few and t:u· between. Some of 
tho Alumni who have hcen n ked to end us 
n paper, or ~omc now~ of nny ~ort. ha\'C 
evident ly cast our letter into the wn tc-
paper basket. Such an indication of utter 
d is regard in the welfare of thi s paper is fur 
fro m encoumg ing to us. True it is, tbut 
many men are unable for business or other 
reasons to comply with our request, but 
they might at least tell us so. To pay no 
attention to our letter is hardly what we 
deserve. 
On the other b:md, severul favorable re-
plies have been received, and we hope for 
many more . To such men we send out· sin-
cere thanks nod appreciation of their kind-
ness . 
'o, gentlemen of the Alumni , help us 
out. \Y e will try to reach you all by 
personal letter, but do not wait to t· that. 
end us an nccount of some T ech'5 doings. 
\\' rite us an art icle on ~ome suhject in 
which you aro well versed. T e11 us what 
you think thi and that improvement will 
do; in other word$, aid us in ed iting :md 
rni ing tho standard of your co llege paper, 
the \V PI. 
The game with Tufts College, on O ctober 
2Gth, was certa inly n misfo rtune in many 
wuy:3. It is not our intention to offer e:x-
cu ·e for our defeat. W e simply cles ire to 
criticise t ho unfair act ions of tho man-
:l~cmcnt of t he football t eam of Tuft 
Co11cgo. 
A sympathizer of Tufts acted a · umpire 
in one half and re fereed in the other. His 
decisions were decided lv unli.tir, hut more 
than that, t hey wore wholly for the he nefit 
of his own team. \\"e are info rmeu on 
good authority, that be made the ~tutcment, 
that he heard hi men ea11 time, and imme-
diately gave it to them. A t tho same ti me 
he ~n id be bad not beard tho words of our 
cnptain, which were ca. ily ddingui hed by 
tho ·o on the s ide line ·. It ecms to us that 
such a remark , coupled with his outm~eou ~ 
decision iu the first half wi th reg:ll'd to hold-
ing in our line, wns not only unfair, hut a lso 
ca:sts much reflection on the management o f 
the team from Tufts College. 
The final re ults of tho cro ~-country runs 
nrc certninly encour:tg in!!. Bmmun de-
~cn·es much credit, hut tho Fre~hmnn C ia !' 
oucrht to he cong:mt ulated on it. enrne~t a,nd u~es ful work~ This class ha~ from the 
tart taken nn interest in ~t tl hrancbcs of 
T H E \ V P I . ] ] 7 
T ech athlet ics . I t is certain ly a h right out-
look for our athletics , when the F reshmen 
take such n lh·ely interest in the Inst itute. 
They cer tainly have orne good long-cl i· tunce 
runners, :l[)c] we wi ll be g reatly mistaken if 
more is not heard from t beru befo re t he year 
is out. 
Then, '99 , no w that you have sb11-ted out 
so well, keep up your enthusiasm, never le t 
it lessen ; and thus set a good example for 
present und futu re cia ses. 
- - - -
W e take pleasu re in announcing to all 
those intere ted in the Insti tute, th~1t on 
D ecemher firs t, "Echoes of Te<:h Ve1· c 1' 
will be pu!Jii. bed. Tuis book ba hecn 
jointly compiled by Francis \V. Treu<l-
way, 190, and the ed ito r of the " 7 P I. 
The o bject is e8pecia lly to g i,·e the Alumni 
a memento, nol only of their class , hut of 
all clas~es to t he pre co t day. T o tbi~ end 
t he numerou - verses, which h:lvc been corn-
posed hy the students ~incc tbe foundation 
of t he ln!:!titute, have been e x:Hni ned . T ho 
better VCI"'e hu been elected anrl nrranged 
·in book form. T he hook is limited to one 
hund red page$, whicb hn made it pos$ihle 
to neglect all verse of a. character too :special. 
" E choes of T ech Ver ·c:• is houud attrac-
t ive ly in c loth, bas u cut of tbe seal of the 
I nstitute ou tbe cover , and wil l be mailed 
to any ndd re s for o ne dollat·. A <:ircuhtr 
letter will be sent. to the Alumni nnd ~ tu­
clcnts in which more details will bo found . 
'\Ye sincerely bope t hat thi · littl e volume 
will be well received and fill tbo place 
for which it was compi led . 
W. P. I. vs. TUFTS. 
T e d • Def~nt f>d b y llmpiN'. 
T he T ech cleYen met defeat nt the IJnnds of 
the T ufts College te!lm. on the Oval, at Lake 
\ ' ie w , Suturdny, Oct. tG, In n most unsatisfnc-
t ory contest, wllic b tluougbout was clisgustiog 
to both the pectators and the T ech p laye rs . 
T he ran k injustice nod pn.rtinlity o f Cmpire 
'troud , coupled wit h tLe foul pl:lying of SC \'eral 
of the Yis itors' team , was tbe c:wsc of this fee l-
ing; nntl to the deci ions of ' t roud a lone was 
due tile fact that T ech lost the game. The 
game was Yirt ua lly won by Tech; but one touc h-
down was not tl.llowed by ilim , ::ts he chimed 
bolcl ing by one of T ecb's t ::tck les. T he W. 1' . I. 
men put up o. mn.gni ficent g ame, whic h was :1 cle-
ligbt to all members o f the Iustilute wilo had not 
bad nn opportunity to see the team pl:ty since 
the opening game of the season. 
T he go.me was not called until4 o'clock, ns tbe 
vis iti ug tenm d id not reacb tbe city until bte. 
Cnpt . H arris won the toss noll ga.vc tbc ball to 
T ufts, who kid >ed to t ile twenty-yartl line. 
l\Jo rse secured the bull nne! adYnncc<l some dis-
ta nce . \\' orccstcr triecl se,·ct·::tl ctHl and line 
p lays, hut soon lost the l)nll on downs. Tufts 
tbeu attacked T ech's rentrc witb little success. 
D:wis gained L\\'Cnty yards :1.ro nnd left end, and 
by s low but su i'C degrees forced the b::tll towards 
T ech's goal. W bco t hree y:mls fro111 the line, 
mith was sent tLtrouglt centre fo1· a tou<·blluwu. 
B utterfielu kicked goa l. 
, core : T ufts, (;; W. P . 1. , 0. Time. li m. 
6 s. 
T ecb kicked to t he ten-yd. liut', where lhe hall 
was secured by Edtl y ::tml lwought b~\ck thilly 
yards. On t he third down Tufts wa:. forced to 
punt. 1\lorse rutnhlcd Llle punt, \\ ltich wn.s 
secured hy H arris on "~orcester's twenty-vel. 
li ne . H arris and Morse went at the ccntt:c ~for 
ten und eight yard~. II :liTis gnioed Leu ytmls 
around the end, UtHl .i'l l orst• tivc yarcls mure 
througlt the Cl·ntrc . \ ' :tuglln :Lntl 11:\rris net.tc(l 
twenty yards !U'Qund the ends. T hen .\forse 
was sent at T ufts' r ight tackle. Booth :tnd HcJ:>S 
opened up tbe li rw i n great sltapc, :lnd before 
T ufts rcalizc,l it 1\Ior~c was thwugb, and tloclg-
lng tbe hulf and full hacks, crossetl the hoc 
for a touchtlown. fTere occurred tlJC chief 
" roast" of t he tlay, for • troud clnimcd holding 
hy Booth, aml U1c bnll was gh·en to Tufts Oil 
her twcnf.y-fh·c-yanl line. 
Good sharp plnyiug lJy both silles ensued for 
tbc next few minutes. tbe ball cltnnging IJ::tntls 
sc~erul times. Tu ft& fi nally, wllen on the forty-
yard line, scot . 'milh arountl rigllt end. He 
cle~tred the e nd, blocked orr Lhe f ull · hack :.tntl it 
looked l ike a t ouchdown, but Goodrich caught 
lti m on lllc eight-yard line and downed uim hy a 
magnificent tack le. T ufts tlleo guint>tl fom· 
yard~. On the nex t pi ny, l'IIorsc broke through 
t he <·entre aud s poiled Sed~p\~ick's pass. But-
terfield ecurecl t he ball , lJUt was t~lckle<.liJy Booth 
wit.h a loss of t en yanl ' . 'mit.Ll io the next 
play. Lowc,•er, skirted right end :lUll m:t<le a 
touchdown . But.tcrlicld k icked wide iu llis at-
tempt at goal. 
Score: T ufts, 10; W. P . I. , ll. Time: 17 
m. !);? s . 
H ewitt caught the kick-ofT on tlle fiv<>-yard 
lioe, nnc.l was tackled hy linrriug ton io bis 
tracks . T ufts made a bluiT at n punL hut clitl 
not gain any g rouml. B ere t he 11t'ht half euded. 
R iley, on tile k ick-on· in t he second ilalf, sent 
the ball to Ilcwitt 00 the Jh·e-yard line, who, uy 
fine rnnniog, b t·ought t he ball to tile forty-yard 
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line. n a ,·is was sent nrouml tbc right. end for 
fony yards. aidccl hy g rcnt interference. 1\Iorsc 
tackletl bard and s:.wecl :l tltinl touciJdo wu. 
Tufts lost the hall ou downs :lOll then T ech 
went at the game like veterans. Morse and 
Harris repeatedly m::tde five antl ten-yard gains 
through tile lioe. T ecil was given ten yards for 
off-side piny. Goodl'ich :l.n<l \' aughu made slig ht 
gain!> :-truuud the ends. Harris m:l.de tweuty 
yards around left cnrl. l\1orsc t hen went at the 
centre four times in su ccession au<l cn.Hied the 
ball within n yard of Tufts' goaL H aiTis then 
went tluougll Tufts' righ t go:tl fo r u touch-
down. H iley kicked goal. 
core: Tufts, 10; W. P. 1. , 6. 
Goodrich secured the ball and brought it back 
twelve vards. ·worcester soon lost Ute ball on 
downs and T ufts rushed the ball to T ech's 
lifteeu-y:ud line. H ere a wrnnglc over the t ime 
ensued, bnt it was decided that a Llalf-minnte 
was left to play. T ufts got the ball on Te<:I.Js' 
!he-yard line. and uerc the ·game emlecl, with 
Tufts' third tlown and t i.Jc lin e to gaiu. 
Following is tlle line-up : 
\\'. T'. r. TcvT.,. 
Goodrich, !. e. r. c .. Eddy. 
Bootlt. I. L. r. t., Ccmseo. 
Ho~s. l. ;r. r. g ., ITCltley. 
tmev. c. ~;., J,ane. 
Perkins, r . Jr. l. g .. Hussell. 
I>mand, r·. ~. I. t., Caqwnter. 
llarrington , r. e. I. e., Dnds. 
Uchholi. q. b. q. h . , ~ecl)!wlck. 
lln.rris. I. h . (Citp~. ) (C'npt.) r . b., Rmitlt. 
Ynu!!hn. r. lt. 1. b. , BuLl<!rfleld . 
M:orse. f. b. f. h .. Tf(•wit t. 
T ouchdowns : mith, Hewitt, Harris; G oals: 
Bnttertield, R iley. 
, "<:ore : T ufts, 10; W. P. I. , 6. 
U mpire, 1-itrou<l; Referee, Parks . Ti rne, "25 
mio . uud 1.) min . llalves . 
C ROSS-C OUNTRY RU N S. 
B r a nt"n "In • Nt'COttd H uu. 
Fri<luy, Oct. 2i), occurred the second cross-
country rnu of tile season. The course was 
from corner o f " 'est and Ri.gltl:Lnd s treets to 
C:oes sq utu·e aod l"CLL11'1L Ow'Tug to LI.Je repair$ 
which :.u:e being mnd c ou H igbltuHl stlect, Lite 
usual course was clraugccl. At the start t.he 
runner,; followed \Vest street to E lm and thence 
to tbe houlemrcl, iJJstcu<.l of continuing: a l('llg 
Bigbland ::;trect. to the boulevard :t formerly. 
This chnuge n1adc the cou rse somewhat longer , 
thus accounting for tile slow time wbieb was 
made. ~ 
Braman went to the front at tbc stat t and 
wa neYcr beaded during Lbe cuti.re race. 
linker, the winner of the last run, fail ed lo g in) 
B raman tbe contest that was :l.nticipated, but 
plodded along t'lbout thirty yards behind the 
le.atlcr almost a ll the way out to tbc square . 
N ear the tumiog-point he spurted nod gaioed 
tt little on the lender , but after the turn 
Braman lef t him again and gai ned s teadily nll 
the way home . Brrunan finished fi rs t in "l / m. 5s. 
'Vhi ttcmot•e, '98, ran th ird on tbe o utward 
trip, but c losed up on Baker afte r the turn. 
T he two ran toge thct· until near the finish, when 
Baker easily drew n.way from his rival. Ellin-
wood furnished t he su rprise of the day by b.is 
strong running. B e ran behind the Lbree lead-
ers , but still wc.U in aclYance of the general 
bunch. No one d isputed bis claim on fourth 
place and he carne in at an easy pace . Shute 
mall e a brilliant spurt at tlle finish just robbing 
Wheele r of sevenl.b p lace . 
< )ut of the twenty-fou r starters the fo llowing 
fini shed: Brumau, 1 ; Baker, :2; 'Vllittemore, 
'08 , 3; Elliowoocl, 4; GouiLl, 5; cott, 6 ; 
Shute, 7 ; Wheeler, 8 ; Lundg ren , 9; Vinal, 10; 
Whittemore, '!!9, 11 ; T ra.ill, J:t; Davis, 13 ; 
Wilwat·tb. 14 ; Smith, 15 ; Hussey, 11); Fulle r, 
17; F c.nis . 18 ; Brigham, J 9; " .,.all'h , :W . 
Nioety·nioe agaiu scored tlle larges t number 
of p oi.nts, 11 II; ui nety-scveo, 57, and ni.nety-
eigllt , 2 L. 
T his makes th£' to tal score : ninety-nine, 196 ; 
nioety-se.;eo. 148 ; ninety-eigbt, 7G. 
F or the indiYidn:l.l cham pio usuip Braman and 
Baker nre lied witb 39 po in ts n.pie<:e. Whitte-
more is next with J6 poiot.s. 
The next mn will be to T a.tnuck, and tbe 
result of it watched with much inte rest, as the 
cou rse is so se,·ere tbat it will tell on tbe leaders . 
H r ,.ouan •• l •o w lnll run lO T a tnne k. 
T he las t of the series of cross-country runs 
took place Friday, Nov. l. Bmm:.tn, '9 / , was 
an ensy Yictor by fully one bund.red yards. 
Only se,·entcen s tarters toed tbe mark, aod 
tbey were mos tly F res hmen. The rnce for first 
place was entirely between Braman aocl Baker , 
e:tch of wbom hnd come in lir t in one o f tltc 
previous ruccs. 1\ t the s tart Bmmnu went off 
at :t fast clip, but liaker was with him, nud the 
two rnpitlly left the rest of t iJe crowd. They 
kept np their fast. gait until the'' big hill " wus 
rett c lted. H ere they encountered some clcep 
mud, which Lrinde re<l them quite a.s mucu us t he 
bill. llrfrman rcnclted ti.Je lop some seven or 
e ig ht yanls a lte:ul of Baker, but ou the le,el 
road tile b,tte r soon cut this down to two yards. 
After the turn the lenders stt uck a faster pace, 
aided bv the wintl on the ir hacks . The third 
mao w;s a good two hundred yn.rcls behind, at 
tbis stage of tbc race, untl tlt is distance was 
!.> lc::tdily increased corning home. Until they 
rencbed Newton l"quarc ti.Je t \"\'0 lenclet·s were 
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not three yards np:ut, nnd it looked ns though 
the finish would be exciting. Braman, bow-
e,•er, bud wore speed tbnn wns tbonght, for 
upon reachi ng the Square he exerted biU1self to 
the utmost aml allJlost ios taotlv increased his 
lentl from three yards to forty. Baker tried 
hard, bot was unal>lc to cling to the fust little 
Ninety-se,·en mao. The latter kept increasing 
his lend, and when the Fair Grounds were 
renclu:d he was going at a furious rttte. I n 
spite of the fast pace he bud set tLII the wny, be 
now put ou u brilliant spurt :lnd crossed tht! liue 
at a huudn~d yards' speed. His time wus 30m. 
45s., which wns exceedingly good, considering 
the coodition of the road. The record i!:l 29m. 
42s., held hy Parker, '!1!3. 
Bnker cnmc in n huollred yards behitHl, but 
till be was ttbout two minutes nhcad of " ' hitte-
more, the tbirc\ man. Gould fi n ished fourth, 
and ~cott lifth. The latter did some line run-
uing for such a hca...-y man. 
The rc:.t came in as follows: Ellinwood , 
Wheeler, Shute, Clark, G. S. 'Thitt1>tnore, 
Smith, Luougreo, D aYil:l, Wilmttrtb, 'fraill , 
Ferri~:~. Putnam. 
The points scored by classes W:\S 'H!I, I :?1 ; 
'!17, ();); '!)H, 18. 
The summary of all three reu s is as follows: 
C'1 .. ,........ 1st. 2d. ::d. 'T'o-r \1 .. 
'!1:1 , II I Jli 1:! I :I[ i 
'!18 .>2 2·1· 18 !1·1 
'!li 70 ·~ fi;j :!J:: 
T hus tbe Freshmen hnve won tbe h::tnner 
atHl they well deserve tbeit· victory. 
The score for individual men follows: 
Rl'"="' 1:.. ht. 2ll. :1<1 . 
Brtllllltll, 1!.1 20 2U 
Baker. 2() Ul J!J 
WIJittemore. F .W.I8 18 IH 
Scou, lli 15 Jli 
(ioultl , 11 IIi li 
Shute, H I ·~ ta 
Wht't>ier. 12 1:1 J I 
Lnml!!ren , li 12 !I 
Ellinwood. 0 l7 lo 
Smilh, ~I. A. 10 fi 10 
Whittemore, (i. S. o 10 11 
Trniil. :i !l n 
Dads, { ~ K 
\Villnarlb, 1 7 7 
Dimick. 15 0 0 
~lerchaut, 13 o 0 
C'itu·k, 0 0 12 
Vinal , I) II 0 
mllh , L. !l 0 0 
Wal b , i 1 Cl 
llnycs , 8 o o 
Fenho;, 0 H 5 
• mlth, H. li c) 0 
I lus ... ey, o 5 11 
Fnll<:r, II l 0 
Putnam, 0 0 4 
Earle, :3 0 IJ 
Bri"bttm 0 2 II IJu:.l.in~ : 2 0 0 
ToT\ 1 .. 
5!.1 
.)8 
54. 
~i 
1-! 
I-I 
30 
3 
!32 
!?I; 
21 
20 
20 
).i 
15 
1:3 
12 
11 
r, 
;; 
4 
·~ 
3 
2 
2 
AARON AND LUCRETIA BANCROFT 
SCHOLARS HIP. 
A B f' u f'llc-ltu •y Pro~l"'''" .. uol R eturu8 8 100 to 
th .. •' n n d . 
The- followin!; clipping i!, ,cJr-explnnatory. 
This scholal'ship wus founded in lXH.) by the 
late Hon. George Bancroft, us n memorial to 
his father aod mother, Aal'ou ancl Lucretia 
lhncroft. 
By Ute tel'ms of llac tlccll o( gift, Mr. Ban-
croft coon~y<•1l S I 0,1100 to th1• City of \\' orccstC>r, 
to be hrld in trust, tbe income to he ,~ expcndl•tl 
in aiding iu the lilwml education of :<Ollie one 
scholar, who, from time to time, h!lll be selected 
from the citizens of W urccster bv :1. bo:ll'll of 
tbrc1• trustees." ~ 
Another clause in tile deed of ~ift pro,·idcs 
that while uo beneficiary of the fund is to he 
required to t·cpa.y the sums that he may have 
receh·e<l frolll it, each beneficiary i.; ch:ugeti, if 
Lie i pro ·percd in life, to do his pn rt in increas-
ing lhc fund. 
Those wbo h:we from lime to Lime receh•ed 
aid from Llais fund nrc (~corgc H. Cburcllill, 
Chnl'lcs E. Bnrhank, Cico. II. Oayncs, Lcwas 
'f. Heed, llcrbcrt C.:. Laldn. William II. )fo1·se, 
.Jr .. ('lurencc \\r . Eastman. 
It is thonu;llt hv the t l'llstces that the follow-
ing corresponclct1ce will be of int<>rcst to tbe 
citizen ' of \\'orcesl<>r : 
llon. Edward L. DaYis, Presitlcnt of tbe 
Trustees of the Bancroft Scbolnrship Fund: 
Denr ~tr-lt gh·es me pleasure to fiu(l my-
self in n. po,ition to returu to the Bancroft 
scholarship fund the sum which I t·cccivcd as 
tbc hencfi<'iary for the scuool year I H!H-2. 
I enclose my check for the four hunclretl dol-
lars (.,·100) , with tile hope that this unique 
bequest with which l\fr. Bancroft honor<'tl his 
oati,·c city may fot· mnny a year contiooe to be 
as helpful to some ambitious Worcester student 
ns it bus be<'u to myself. 
Yours very t·espcctfully, 
George H. Hnyoes. 
77 E lm strccl, Worct>stcr, l\l ass., Oct. 7, IR95. 
\\' orcester, 1\J ass., Oct. !31, 1 H!!.i. 
George H . H aynes, Esq ., Worcester: Denr 
ir-J o making olliciul ackoowle<lgmcnl or the 
receipt of your letter of the 7Lb inst., and the 
c·heck for S 100 therein contained, the trustees 
of the scholarsh ip desire to express their appre-
ciation of your volun tary net in complying with 
the wish of )J r. Bancroft set oot io the deed of 
gift, nod to say that you nrc the first beneficiary 
who has done so. 
Tf olllers wbo hn,·e sbareu with you the nd-
,·aotages of this scholnrship should, when able, 
follow yout· example, the expectations of the 
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tlonor wouhl be fully realized and ti.Je fund 
1!\rgely i ocrl'ase<l. 
Your~ very truly, 
Edward L. ]):1\·is, 
Charles G. Washburn, 
Ch:nh.·-. nl. Tlt:tyc•-. 
T•u~tces of the Aarou uml Laercti~t Bancroft 
~cbolnrship.- JI'On·e~l£'1' • J'.'l· 
C OMMUNICATIONS. 
To t!te Edit,,,. W PI: 
Between college of the so-called "Liberal 
Arts'' nod Institution-. like ours, tbcrc are nu-
merous diiTercuces which cannot fail to present 
thcmseh~cs. T!Jis is particulal'ly true to any 
one. who i;., fond of speculating on s ubjects in 
gcnt•ral, who bus a penchant for comparing wb::tt 
i&, wit!J what might be. The bright, particular 
stu•· of this aggregation of clitferenccs, whicb 
h:ts chielly been tbe means of keeping the 
writer's wondering apparutu!> in a state of !lf!ita-
tion. is the positiou, which mo ' t of tile students 
take in rc~anl to nuythiug th~lt has th(• remotest 
relation to the dcp!ll'tment of language:. and 
literature. 
Jt is a fact, tuat many men in tl1c Institute 
cou ' icier the course in modern l a.ugu:~gcs to he 
simply no unmitigated bore. In a tollegc like 
l1 a1 ,·ard, for instance, it i:. unneces~ary to state 
that the ren•rsc or this exists . It is c,·iclent 
that tuc rc..,poosi ui I ity for this state of all':li rs 
lit• not with those io cunrgc of thi clcpaltmcot. 
Any c:uulill person will :ulmit tllnt lbc I n-
stitute h~ls m:ttle. rtn(l is making CYet·y reasonable 
effort to nwke tllis c0msc commeosurnlc witb tlw 
excellence of ti.Jc other tlep:u'lment . Granting 
thi:., it is plain that wbateYct· f:wlt there: may be, 
cnu only be remediNl IJy a change in the nttilu<lc 
of the students. Mauy of the avowl'<l opposcr'i 
to ti.Jis portiou of our ('Ourse, when a&kcd tht>ir 
ren ou for ti.Jis sentiment, ''ill answer. "l came 
lwr<.' to le:tru to he an <>nginecr. I don't sec 
"hat good it will clo we to write nil the::.P com-
po~itions. and leal'll nil tl.b rhetori<·, :uvl trans-
lute nil these gootly-goody little fairy stories ont 
of the Frcnd1 nod German. 1 helien' it is nil a. 
mistake :uul a \H\Sle of time.'' X ow the man 
''Ito tuinks that. ongltl to be an engineer-driv-
ing a cnrt. There is no place in the worl<l 
where a man <:an more C!lSily become one-sided 
tbnn in n tcclwicnl in titution. Fmm tbe fact 
thnt one has chosen this sort of an in titution to 
prcpnrc him for his life-work, it is supposed Llu~t 
bis tastes are more mathematit'ru thn o Utcrary. 
Tl1c sy-.tematic tr:tining iu grappling with bani. 
<lry fa<:ls, which be obtains here, is sure death 
to wlmtc,·er uppr<>cintion he evet· po sessc<l of 
tbe imaginative and t!Je beautiful, unless be be 
nnusuaJ ly careful to gunl'(l agninst such u. 
ca l:unity. 
T hus it behooves the stodent not to neglect 
tbc opportunities he now hns of obtaini ng thnt 
which, in aftct· years, will be n wonderful help 
and plea nrc to bim. orne one bas truly said, 
tLat C\'CJ'V mno should Lla ,.e a ,·oe-'ltion and an 
::wocation,-a calling nud omcthiog to cnlli.Jim 
nway from his c~tlling. T o no class of men is 
this more applicable than to the intensely pmc-
ticul 111cn into whom technical gr:ulun.tes de-
vt"lop. .Just as by the use of entirely different 
sets of muscles the body is refreshed, so is the 
bmiu rested by n change in the work it is called 
upon to do. And wbnt could be more novel, 
and consequently more beneficial to the brain, 
weal'ied witll grupplin~ with matbematicnl prob-
lems, than some occupation of a litemry nature. 
J mean by all this, tbo.t 1 belie,·e e ,·cry man 
shou ld de\'Otc n certain nun•ber of hOlli'S each 
day or week to rending staml:\nl literature, to 
writing- sllort sketches of any cbaractc•· whatso-
ever (if not too deeply logical), to studying the 
classics, or to the study of modern litcraLurP in 
other languages than our own. Such n man 
would not only find himself Yastly benefited 
::tml hros.clencd mentally, but what is of mllCh 
greutcr importance, he would get n plcnsurc out 
of life, tb:lt he entirely misse , who dc,·otes bim-
self unremittingly to the b::trd und practic;ul side 
of his profcsr:.ion. H. C. SMnrr. 
~lfl'. ErlilOI': 
l"odoubtcdly the quite recent nnuounccment 
tbul this yenr's foot!Jall season would close 
with tbe W. P. I. ts. W. A. C. game Hurpriscd 
ti.Jc greater number of l>tudcnts at tbe Justitute, 
::tud perhaps lllnny arc still wondering wby snch 
a. cbaugc iu foothall affairs was made. Fot· ti.Je 
bcoclit of sneLl, I give the following rea oos fot· 
my a<:Lion :-
1st. Dy m:tking the W. A. C. ga111c tbe las t 
one of Lhe yc~tr, I expected to he able to pny the 
expenses of the team for the season with money 
which I l.Jud <:lcurcd ou p::tst games. and thereby 
not he compel led to dro.w ou the treasury of the 
A thlclic Associ:ttion, or lea ,.c tb2 Association 
in dcht. 
2(1. Owing to the <:rippled condition of the 
team nud tlu: f:tct thaL it wns ~ctting lute iu the 
ypn•· to witness a. gnme. I felt it my duty to 
close tbe se~tson, when 1 could secure the team 
from undue defeat nnd the Athletic Association 
f rom debt. 
;}d. Judging from tbe poor support which 
the s tudents of the I nstitute gu,·e the team at 
the W. P. l. rs. Tufts game, I coul<l not possi-
bly sec my way clear to p:ty tbe Rensselaer 
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team or the M. A. C. \Nun the guarantees which 
Lad been agreed upon. 
Before this ch~tnge was made, I laid my 
proposition befot·e Dr. )feolleubnll nod tbe 
members of the Faculty Athletic Committee, 
nod witb their approval l ronde tbe :moounee-
ment above mentioned. Fn~:o D. CR.\W HAW. 
INSTRUMENT STRINGS. 
The manufacture of strings for musical instru-
ments hns been cal'l'icd on from time immemorial 
in some of tllc smnll villages in tbe Abruzzi. 
The Nenpolitan pt·o,·inces maintain tbeir supe-
riority iu tbe production of tbis article. They 
require the grentc t care and dexterity on the 
part of the workmen. The treble strings a re 
particul:ll'ly ditliculL to make, nod are made at 
Naples, probably because the ~enpolitan sheep, 
from tbeir small size and le:tonc:;s, afford the 
best raw material. Tlley :li'C made from the 
small intestines. which must be Yet·y c~uefully 
scmped. The intestines :ue then stce)>Ctl in 
alkaline leys, cl:ll'i fied with a. little alum for four 
Ot' five dnys, until well bleached and swollen. 
They :uc next drawn turough :Ul opeu brass 
thimble. nnd pres cd against iL with the nail in 
order to smooth and equal tbe surface, aftC'r which 
tbey arc wasllcd, spun or twisted and sulphured 
clul'ing two hours. They arc fi:•ally poli~hcll by 
friction and dried. Sometimes tbey are sul-
phured twice or thl'icc before being dried, and 
are poli bed betwcC'n horsc-bair cords. The 
strings manufactured in Italy n.re uoted for theh· 
strength, transparency, brilliuocy uu<l clearuess 
of tone. Tlleir manu faclu re was introduced 
into Fran<·c by a ~e~tpolitttn nobleman iu I i(il), 
who cstai.Jlisltecl a mannfnctor·y at Lyons. This 
in<lustry i"! c·arried on in nn·ions other towns in 
lln.ly ; namely. Gohlio, Foligno , Bologou, Venice, 
' "crona atHl Ha saoo.-Lei.'~lll'f' Ifo,,·. 
O R. MENDENHALL RETURNS FROM 
ATLANTA. 
Dr. l\Iendenhall, who wus appointed on the 
Jury of Awards nt tile Atlanta Exposition. was 
n hseot from tbe lustitute ubout two weeks. 
lie left here ~Ioncluy, Oct. lJ , nnd at Wnsbiog-
tou joined the other members of tllc jury, then 
they proccctlecl to ALiunta by speciul tmio. 
Dr. Mcudcnball was ,~ery much su q)l'isell at 
lue c.,xtcnt of the Expo ition, wlticb is locn.tcd at 
Piedmont Park. l n mnoy respects it was as 
fine us Chicago, and the illuminations of tlle 
"r orld's !'air were fully equalled. B e said thnt 
the Xortb was not as well represented ns he 
thought it should lla,·c been. The 1\Iachinery 
and Electrical Departments wen~ ,·cry cxten-
si,·e, and displayed many new feature' aotlluter 
developments. Tbe Negro Building sbo\\ell tile 
mpid progress of the negro in the South. E\•ery-
thiog in this uuilding is tbe production of the 
negro race. The Fine Arts Huil<lin~, altbougll 
not as extcush·e, would compare \ l'I'Y fa, orahly 
with tltnt at Chicago. 1\Iassachusctts bas a built l-
ing which is still under process of coustru<·Lion. 
The jury was dh· ided into sub-juries of ten or 
eleven men. each dh is ion I.Jcin~ assigned to n 
tlepurtment. The cbninncn of tile suh-jul'ies 
formed o. bigher jury, which n.w:mled gold 
medals. 
Pres. i\£emlPohall was chairman of the jury 
for the 1\l acbinet·y Department, and among tho:,e 
on his jury were Gen. Abbott, t:. H. A., Ad-
miral Belknap, U. S. N., l\lr. Bissiog, l'. S. 
Patent Ollicc, -:\Ir. Chaplin . Ch:tncellor of Wusu-
ington Cnh·ersity at St. Louis, Prof. Richards 
of Yale College, Prof. Hollis of £J ar,·ard Col-
ll.'gc, 1\11'. Pt·ntt of the firm of Pratt & Wbilncy, 
1\Ir. Brashun, the c:elebral<'d tdc~!COJlC maker. 
Othet · on tile jury were Prof. Adams of the 
[J nh·ersity CJf 'Vis<·on::.in, Prof. N cwcomh, tbe 
well known astronomer, Pro f. Rowland of .Johns 
Uopkins Uni\•ersity, Tllomas Nelson Pag<·, the 
I i te ra.ry ru an :lnd au thor. 
While in Atlanta, the Doctor also met 1\It. 
firyant, '!l.i, who is superintendent of wor·k-
!>ltops in the Atlanta Uni,·e rsily. 
PLYMOUTH CHURCH RECEPTIO N . 
On Tuesday eveniu~. October twenty-ninth. 
the young pPople of Plymouth Church tendered 
n. reception to the students of the ~W. P . l. 
A bout lifty students from T(•ch were present 
and enjoye1l a pleasant eveuiog. The first )lt~rt 
of the e\·eniog was <le,·otcd to nu ioformnlrecep-
lion by Dr. McCuJingh, assisted hy se,•ernl other 
members of the society. "To what State do 
you belong?" afforded n novel w:ty of rntro-
ducing tllc ladies of tbe society, aftct whicb 
icc-crenm nnd cake were served. D r. l\IcCul-
lngll in u fl'\\' rcmttrks extended n benrty wel-
come to all students who bad no church home 
in the city, to nttencl Plymouth tlturch. The 
remainder of tbe evening was spent in 11ingiug 
college songs. 
RAM BLER. 
I T wns unfortunate th(tt the home games of the " wights of tbc leather" uiu not take place 
cal'lier in the season. Nothing arouses :t ma.n's 
interest and entllusiasm, at Jenst lhmblcr's, a 
nn opportunity to escort one of his youn~ lady 
friends to a game, und while not engnge1l iu 
rooting for tbe crimson nod gray, to pour sweet 
little nothings in llcr cut· during the iutcrvub in 
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whi<·h tile impromptu ::.ut·)!eon::; nre binding up 
dilapi1latetlno et> and otT-t>ide wrists. Of course 
it wa~ not pos!:tihle to get litem all here. but a 
Ycry caroc::.L emle~l\ or should h~we been matlc to 
get at lea l omc of them; for no matter bow 
tl.le gallant T ech may try to wrig!{le out of it. 
tbe fnt• t rPruaius th:~. t lH' has h:l<l hut two games 
tho fur tbis sen on to bno~ her to. And who 
can stautl on ::.uch a reconl !' How am I going 
to mnke :\mends~ i.-; tbe question that confronts 
e,·ery Tech, if h<' b :1. Tech and not a grind. 
Every one woultllike to see he,·ie::. of the fair ones 
at the Class gameR, but it is not likely that we 
sbull be thus blc t. Hnmhler sees only one 
way out of it,,-by gi\'ing n .Junior Promenade. 
'!H was the la::.t class to give one and it was a 
big succc:)s. Tile follo~,·ing year '!>5 deliber-
ately. iu told blootl, without the slightest 
excuse or the lenst pulli~tting circumstance, 
decided uot to givt• one. '!Hi did not consider 
the matter at nil. simply because it was not 
brought up. il being very cnsy for such a cus-
tom to die out. unless it has taken deep root, 
when omittecl by a chts~. ~ow it ought to be 
reviYcd. there it:> not n pnrticle of qncstioo 
about it. nnd it belongs to '!l/ to take the initia-
th·e and htwe the no mean honot· of rc,·i,·iu~ it. 
Rambl er snys t:lke the ioitinth·e but not the 
entire hurden, which, bowe\·er, woulcl be light. 
If '97 appoints a committee to look into tile 
mntter. '!lti at its iO\·itation to unite with it in 
bottling a" Prom, '' would undoubtedly appoint 
another. and possibly '!), might do Lbe same. 
The great. thing is to o,·ercome inertia. Once 
it is torted and fnit'ly under way, it will run 
itself. nnd it will h<.' a cotnpurnth·ely easy mattet· 
for '!l to give ooc next year. Rambler com-
mends it to the hustling men in '!.17 ; for it 
belongs to them to begin noel tbc rest to follow 
and mnke it, wbnt it ought to be, the social 
cYcot of the college course . 
• • 
• 
A pipe, umber stem, hrinr; monogram, bat-
tle axe, '96, W. P. I. clustered togetbet· on a 
magnificent bowl. 'uch is the latest conceit of 
those worthy wights who no w style lhcmselYes 
~eniors and bnYe yet to pay tbcir first poll-tax 
out of tbeit· own pockets. Rambler thinks that 
it is the direct result of n sermon deJi,·ered a 
couple of years ago by n Yery dear friend. lt 
was just aftet· certnin indh·iduals, mo\'ed per-
haps by a cultured m·t sentiment and a feeling 
of the lack of decorative features on the cam-
pus. adorned tlle goal-posts witb tbe wbeels of 
au iooffensi,·e truek-w:tgon. After assuring his 
bearers that be wns in entire sympathy witb 
tbeit· art proclivities nnd ao inYestigntiou would 
not be held becau e it would be of no use, the 
speaker drifted to tbe weed. H e closed a pow-
erful exhortation by mbing hotb his arms and 
exclaiming iu a most affecting way, '·If you 
bn,·en't hc>gun, for he~l\·cn's ake don't begin!" 
On going out, <'\.t'I')'OIH', smokers ami non-
smokers, were supplied with .. willie " and 
made a ,·ery imposing c:wnlc:ule as tbey rolled 
gently dowu the !!l':lnd promenade to the foot 
of Tech H ill. ~ome mot·tals wot·k by contraries 
and the enior showed ut tbnt time his mulish 
charncteristics. nud now he ncccntuutes them 
with a class pipe; but the thought of what nswa.g-
ger figure he woulcl cut when walking down town 
with n pipe in his moutu was so enticing that he 
completely succumbed nnd ordered n lealh~·r 
cnse into the bnrgnin. lle doubtl('ss clrcnms of 
whtlt n comfort it will he to him this winter, 
whe n sitting in a rocking chair by the fire his 
mind ponders over the great problem, H o w to 
Gmduatc. BnL coough! Discounting the future 
is unproiitnl1lc nt best, Rambler simply announces 
that 11. briar in its untainted \'irtue, surmounting 
a sign which was ripped from n telegmph pole 
on :1 countt·y t·o:ulsicle and advertising a well 
known spirituous elixi r, will :ttlorn his den to 
sen·e him ns n perpetual w:uning again t the 
follies whicb latter-clay &nints are subject to. 
• • • Rambler has been mther iucliued to bclie,·e 
that a fr:lternal feeling betweeu students and 
Faculty was omewhnt lacking, but bas changed 
his mind iu view of n rcceut happening. An 
offer in the cl ass-room on the part of one of the 
latter to bet a s tutlent n thousand dollars can be 
taken in oo other light tbnn that it discloses a 
very chummy spirit. To facilit:ltc such mani-
festations of bt·otht rly intercou rse and common-
ness of feeling, it would not be amiss to form a 
Pooling AssociaLioo, where sucb little matters 
might be registered in due form. Rambler will 
do his utmost. to preserYe the amenities aod 
hopes to witness mnny more SLlCh friendly 
ebullitions. 
• • 
• The fizzle at the Oval o. week ago is but a 
repetition of n similar one last year with tbe 
same team under a different name. The Tech 
captain g:n·e them every opportunity for· a game 
but rightly thought tbat it was too dreary a day 
to be plnyed horse with. However, '96 baxing 
gatbered togetb<'t' its blinrl, Iaroe and halt, a nd 
limbered up :1. bit, has sent them u challenge. 
Rambler expects to sec the old gentlemen play 
tbc gnme as they used to when boys, and let 
tbem hnYe t heir own rules. Here 's to you '96 
for a Yictory and a turkey upper! 
SHOP NOTES. 
At the t ime of this issne the hops are pushed 
to their utmost capacity. 'elclom have they 
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Leeo so busy, and the outlook is very promising 
for tbe futme. As their product becomes moro 
widely known each year, the ordet·s inarease 
proportionately. 
Lately several shlpruents of Twist Drill 
G rinclers b:.w e been made to England and other 
foreign countries. During the past two weeks 
several orders for two or three dozen drawing 
titancls have been received. 
Tbe following eleYators ba,·e recently been 
installed : 
Two elevators for Cheney B ros., South 1\iaochester, 
Coun. {)ne elcnu or for Hotel Dorrance, .P•·ovidC>nce, H. I. 
" " " Wellinton Piauo Corel Co., Leomin-
s te r, Mass. 
" " E . Edwards&. Sou~. Nalick, l\Tnss. 
l o addition, the ~bops bave pa1·tly completed 
elevators for the following nrms: 
One elev,,tor for Adiogton Mill-<, Lawrence, Masl't . 
" " " Hope Wehbin.z Co., l'r0 \1idence, R.I. 
cc c~ G. G. Pai u~ , Boston, Ma s. 
' ' " '' Pacilic Priot Work~, Lawr<'nce,Mnss. 
" " " c. A. Cross & Co., Fit.cbbnrg, 1\fas ,.. 
'· S. l\1 . Jtus!lell, Pilt!llielcl, Mass. 
'' " " .J. W. Dean, l'roddcncc, R. 1. 
Two elevators fur Uu tchins Narrow Fabric Co. , 
Ooe 
" 
" 
" " 
" 
II 
" ,, 
Spriu;.d1ckl, Mass. 
E crk,.hit·e County Savings Bank, 
J>ittsflelrl, MUS!<. 
" M 1'. KeLlell, BtJ;,. Lou , M a..;;s. 
" Times Bulltl iu;r , l~awtncket, n.l. 
" Arllngtou Coopcrati\·e Assoc., 
Lawrenct', Mass. 
'' F . U . Richmond, Providence, n. I. 
" \Vorce!ltrrCol'sctCo., Worcester. 
l'ncitlc 1\fills, r.a.wi'Cncc, Mass. 
TECHNICALITIES. 
Bl':lm:w . '!l7, and Baker, '!1!1, are easily T ech's 
stars in the cross-<:ountries . 
R. ~. Riley, 'UG, led tbr Y. J\f. C. A. meeting 
on October :14th. 
Dr. J ennings has atlnotmced, to the satisfac-
tion of e,·eryone, thn.t metallnrgy will be t~tken 
up by tbc Juniors <luring tbe second balf. Last 
year this su!Jject was omitted . 
Heat for lue E ngineering Labor!tlory has been 
fu rnished by the boilers at the Shop ti ll the 
early pa rt of t.his week, when one of tLc boilers 
in tl.tc power-Ltouse was started . 
Tue Atl:Jletic Di rectors have electell A. W. 
Mcrcbant, "!J i , bascbaJI mannger fo r the com· 
ing season. 
. T. E. Brown. 'V7, uad Lue misfortune to brenk 
his collar-bone during pnwtice before Lbe game 
with Tufts . 
T heY. M. C. A. M T ech b~we decided not to 
give the Freshman Class a reception, us IJas 
been custom~try in former years. 
The ofticcrs of tbe T ecb Camem Club for the 
present year are J. " ". Riggi us. '!JG, president: 
E. F. DadintJ', '9G, vice-preside ;t; .J. 'f. RoOtl, 
'!l8 , secretary and h·Msm·er; F. W . .'roitll, 'Hi, 
keeper. 
Prof. : · ' \ Vba:t serious mistake bas the GoY~ 
roent matle in coinage?" 
. tudent: '' When it coined the two dollar 
and n balf gold piece which easily passed for a. 
cent." 
Prof .: " "'iVhat effect would an increase in 
the supply of gold ha,·e oo interest ?" 
~tudcnt: " \Vell-er, after the war interest 
went up if I remember rigbt,ly." 
A lthoug lt we saicl good-bye to tlte excuse~ 
book nearly two years ago, a Fresllmao has 
sought to free his conscience from the effects of 
a tardiness by eoteriug the fol lowing excuse, 
tlte originality of wllicb cannot be doubted. in a 
book at the Shop : 
" I took nn electric a.t the usual time, intend-
ing to get off at Lincoln Square, but a 1lense 
fog prevented my recognizing the place wlten it 
was reached, so f was c:uTieCI beyond. 
•· ignecl, - . -. --.'' 
He will undoubtedly be excused. 
DIED. 
October :?2(1 , at Pueblo, Colorado. Cbas. A . 
Pierce, '90 . After graduntioo, Mr. Pierce went 
to Kansas City, l\1o., but the climate did not 
ugree with him. He then moved to Au rora, 
Ill. , where be remained for one year and a baH. 
He then went to 1'ellul'irlc, Colomdo, as an 
assuyist. H e left there about a yeal· ago fot· 
Pueblo, and while there his old enemy. bronchial 
trouble, attncke<l him. Tbe remuios of Mr. 
:Pierce were hrougllt to \Vorcestet· fot· interment. 
Mr. Pierce was unmaniecl. His mother, ill rs. 
Caroline A. Pierce, aod his sister, )fiss Carrie 
Pierce, su n ·i\·e him. 
ALUMNI NOTES . 
'92. G. F. Freed is As;;istantSuperiutcndeut 
of tbc H. B. Smitb Co., of Westlielcl, Mass. 
E . L. ' mitu is at P ul'iticaLiou Works. 
Worcester. 
'9-1. J. :i\L Gullagher, formerly Etlitor-io-
Ubief of the W 1., I, is studying at Georgetown 
Un iYet'sity . 
COLLEGE NOTES. 
Figures showing the totalouru ber of gntdnates 
from H:uvard s in<.:e its founding ha,·c been 
published by the uni>crsity. The total n111n-
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bt>r of ~raduutes from the whole university 
i~ 1 !l,:l:t' . Of these I !l,26 l wt>re g raduated 
from the ucuueruic department, ~1,1 iii from the 
:i\l cdicul ' clwol, 2.596 from the Law 'cbool, 
313 from the ~cient.ift<: chool and .i:?f¢ from the 
Didoity School. The Athletic Committee this 
year will he wade up us follows: Chnirmao. 
Prof. D. II . Beale, of the Law School: Prof. I ra 
N. H ollis, of the ' cientific <.'110ol; Prof. E. B . 
Bmllford, of the )fedical '<:boot; graduate 
memltcrs. P erry Trafford. William H ooper uncl 
Da·. 'W . A. Rrooks, .J r. The tbrcc undergrad-
uate members arc to he cleclcd oon by the cap-
tains of the athletic teams. H an·arcl faculty 
nod students llnxe petitioned the Postnutstca·-
Gencral to lta,·e the Cambl'idge Post-Office eo-
huged. The first orgunizNl nasb for live years 
took place on Bloody ::'ll onday night. Tllc 
Freshman class may be suspended from utb-
letics for participating in it. The colleg(• is 
con idel'ing tlte adoption of tbree grades of 
marking:-" pas cd with honoa·," ''passed," 
:md ·' fail!'cl." Hur\anl will en.'Ct a $50,000 
buildiug as a memorial to P uillips Brooks. It 
will be a home for the religious societies. 
Preshlcul Gilman, o f the ,Jobus Hopk ins Uni-
versity, has come out in favor of footuaH as the 
national game of college:'\. At u meeting called 
for the purpose of arousing intcn!st in atbletic 
sport~ at the university, the president made a 
long address in favor or athletics :mel field 
sports. 
Hccently. the senior class or Lehigh, in 
mechanicul eng ineering. took a trip of inspec-
tion to Xiugara Falls, to see the vru·ious metbods 
of utilizing the energy of tLc falls. On the 
return n short stop wns mude ~\t Itbuca, where 
the cxtensh·e shops and laborntories of the 
Sibley College of McclwHical Engineering at 
Cornell Unh·ersity were iospected. 
At a recent meetiog of the Hoard or Trustees 
it w:1s voted that hereaft<>r the ann uaJ charge 
for hoard and tuition in Wellesley ·bould be 
~-100 in Lead of S350, as formerly charged. 
Smith bas the largest Freshman class in her 
history-two hundred and sixty-fh·e, and one 
hundred more are snill to l:t~Lve been refused 
aumillance. 
A new local secret society has beeu formed 
nt Trinity. I t is the Cbi Ph i of tl.ae Alpha Chi 
Tiho, tuHl its membea·s say t hat they hope soon to 
make it a general fratemity. 
The t' ni,•er ity of Chicago has now 3. faculty 
numbering 157. lls graduate school is the 
lat·ge~t iu the country. 
A largely filled course in modem oo,·cl rea<l-
iog has been instituted at Yale. 
A new ohserYatory is being erected for tl:te 
Unh·ersity of Penosylntnia. 
T he class of '99, Rose T ech possesses the 
the only marri ed student in that institute. 
The faculty at Georgetown C nivcrsity have 
prohibtcd football this yenr. 
Befo re the R evolution only nine colleges were 
in existence in America. There are now 4 .1 1. 
The l · niversity of )Iichigan has a fratern ity 
which tulmits both sexes to membership. 
Penn ylvanin has begun to tmin the candidates 
fo r next year's baseball team. 
The University of P ennsylvania. hns sent a 
geological expedition to C:entrnl Africa. 
The students u.t Brown recen tly, con tributed 
$(i00 to the support of their footbal l team. 
The Unh·ersity of .Berlin hns O\·er 8,000 
students. 
The Yule-Princeton debate takes place on 
D ec . 6. 
W cllesley is now l ighted by electricity. 
A basket-ball team has been organized at 
Y nle. 
l\[. !. T . IHts n. course in military eugioeering. 
There are from 1 ,.Jt)O to :2,000 AmeJ·ica.n 
stu<len1,s in Fmnce. 
T be price of Lite college p:tper is added to 
the teJ'IIl bills at Bu tler Cuiversity. 
SCIENTIFIC NOTES. 
Chicago's n ight schools ha\'C 111,000 pupils. 
T he horseless carriage in France is becoming 
popular . 
The tllcrrnometer was the invention of Galileo 
in 15 ti. 
Covered cnHi ages wct·e first used in England 
in 1 ;')80. 
'Vooden railroads were built in England iu 
1. 02; iron rails were first used in 17 !I : the lirst 
iron railroad was laid in A medea iu I ~:27 . 
Gunpowder was known lo the Chine e 2,000 
B. C., to the Hindoos :1.)5 B. C. Its European 
in,·ention is credited to Hoger Bacon a bout 
1 :2H I. 
The first electric light was the ioYention of 
Stalte & P etrie in Hl6 ~. but scores of men have 
s ince made improYemeots and adapted it to 
popular usc. 
It is an nounced on t11e autltoa·iLy of Professo1· 
Alexuntler o f the mithsonian I nstitution, that 
an ncti\·e ,·olc:mo exists in the Olympic range 
of mountains in the tate of Wn ·hiogtoo. 
Prepamtions are going on at the quarries at 
Long co,·c, Knox County I M uioe, for what will 
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be th~ larges t blast eYer fired in tlle ta.te. A 
tunnel, fifty-six feet long, three ft-et wide nod 
four and one-half feet high, has been drilled 
into the solid granite, and from it branch out 
two smallet· tunnels, and it is at tl.te end of these 
t wo smallea· tunnels that the charge of the mam-
moth blast will be placed. The charge will 
consis t of about eight tons of powder. 
The first water-mark used, so far as known , 
was tbat of T ate, in 14J)H. It wns an eight-
pointed staL' in a double circle. Fancy prices 
are now paid for specimens of Tate's paper, and 
it is suspected tl.lat tl.le d emand has created a 
supply and tl.lat specimens ha,·e been manufac-
tured closely resembling the orig inal. 
Pine and fia· ha,·e long fibers! exceeding ly well 
adapted to the usc of tlle paper-maker, but the 
resinous subs tances contained in these woods 
form so large a percentage of composition and are 
so ditncult of a eruovo I, tllat the paper-makers are 
compelled to use other varieties. 
'1'0 TITE POWEHH '1'11.\T UE ! 
I. 
Oh ! our noble benefactor!>. 
\\'e do lhnnk you ror your care 
fn prodding us w ith bulldl n!!s. 
Wh ich are beautiful and fair ; 
Fo1· t heir generou'l equlpmout , 
.\nd in'!tr uctors of rare s kill ; 
For ou1· lJeautiful l ocation. 
Siluated on Tech Ifill : 
Yet for nil of tho!:te ad{,rnment:;, 
Which on c\·'ry hand we ee, 
There are some thin~:-. unudjnsted. 
Howe \'Cnture f o rth out· plen. 
( I. 
W e nrc longing, w e nrc wailing 
For the happy t ime' to come, 
\\' hen "e '11 not feel tired 1\IJ(I j aded 
When each long. bard day b done! 
Vl'hnt we need b n ~ymua,..ium , 
'Vhcre ICtclt man cnn pltLy n ptu·t, 
Guldecl hy n. s killed instructor , 
W ho !<houJ<l aitlos from the start: 
.\ nu a field for our athleticf:, 
For our men tO practic-e on ; 
' T i'! prcpost'ronl> in r equir in!! 
That. they at the 0\·al run ! 
Thus In ~h·ing Ill:> these asked for, 
\' ou woul(l play tl double pn rt: 
} 'I rst hy helping ou the expert ·, 
.\ nd I n !.{i Viu,l! all a star t. 
There are dormHories needed, 
. h we ·\e said lJUite oft hcfore. 
Y on yonr seh·es can bot belh~\·e it. 
Then why do yon this i~llore? 
And our lunch-room, oh, how dill!!'Y 
For a plnce, of all the rest, 
Which should he by far the cleane~t. 
For our dinners to digest! 
IlL 
Yet don't think that we 'rc ungrateful, 
For thus ~ending in our plea; 
.\11 the thln~s that have been mentioned 
Are much needed, yon 'II n.~rec. 
Then why not be uv and doing? 
Let no gra ·s ·neath your feet !!TOW! 
But by makin!.{ these imtJro\·eluentl'. 
Let eacb loyal Tech man know 
You are careful for hl<l welfare, 
i\ s you must be, we '11 allow. 
Til Til 1-i GHIXJ)! 
I. 
i\ ~1·eeo young farmr r one clay 
Went, ou~ to his Uclds to make hny ; 
nut. the sun didn't shine 
l"o he found ont in time 
That bttyin!: when wet <IO(' n·t. pny. 
rr. 
.\ green youn;.r F1·e hmnn , one ni!.{bt. 
Crept into his hole out of sight, 
And there pltl'l'!:'ed awny, 
Till the li(!ht of next clny , 
Cnme JlC<'pin~ dimly in 'ighQ. 
ITJ. 
Thi'! !'arne poor F rc-.bmnn, Lhey ,ny, 
"·a., so tired and dumpl!>h next da). 
'fbat. he made a grand flunk, 
F or he felt as Lbou~h drunk, 
.\nd now ll(' thinks grindln~ don't. pay. 
To sha\'e your face und bru:oh your hair, 
And then you r new best shirt to wear-
That':! prcpnratlon. 
And then upon the cor to ride 
A mile or t wo and waJk bc!-!ldcs-
Tbat's transportation. 
And then herore the door to smile. 
To think you'll tny a good long while-
That's e.~pectntion. 
And then to tlncl her not nl hom<', 
That homcwnrll you will hsvc to roam-
That's thuotlcraLI•m. 
-Exchang• . 
1'. 
r. 
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C. L. GORHAM & CO., 
FINE .·. PIANOS. 
ORGANS, M USICAL MERCHANDISE AND 
SHEET M USIC IN GREAT VARIETY. 
All popular sheet rnu,lc ond song"! or the day ju:.t hal! 
price. Uanjo and GuittLr strings equally cbenp. 
I 
454 Main Street . 
THE HOBAGE PARTRIDGE GO., 
335 W ashington Street, 
BOSTON_ 
At~letic Supplies of every Description. 
Outfitters to W . P . I. F ootball Tea m , 
SEAIION OF •&•. 
STOP A T THE CO"'!r.<!ONWEAL TH HOTEL, 
Worcester, Mass. 1' . G. liARDI'!l> .t. CO .• Propr1eLors. 
Two l ltnutcs from Union Depot. Rates. SZ.OO anti $2.50 per d:<y. 
BUllard Hoom. Rt.cnm l:l eat. ~ lec:trlc Light. Sumple l <ooms. Baths. 
C. W. CLAFLIN & CO., 
DEALERS IS ALL KLVDS 01' 
Antlu'acite aml Bituminous CoaL 
Also, a ll kind s of Wood and K indlings. 
AJJ order~ \\~ill ba\'o Ollr mo,t ca reful uml p rompt :ltteu· 
tion. end for our i llu~trated cutulo•rue. Offices, S o. 3i3 " fuln Street tllld at Yurds, hrewsbury 
Street nod Uuion trcet, cor. Ccntrul . 
.. \. . I. GARDXER, W . .P. I. '89. 
Attorney-at-Law, 
and 
Solicitor of PBTEJTS. 
LOAN & TRUST BUILDING, 
"VVASHINGTON, D_ C_ 
KYES & 'VOODBURY, 
ARTISTS AND ENGRAVERS, 
84 PARK A VENUE, 
"'W'OROESTER, JM:A.SS. 
WORCESTER ELECTROTYPE 
Photo. Engraving Co., 
10 BARTON PLACE, 
'VO R CES'.I'ER, ~..lASS. 
ALSO NICKEL PLATERS. 
TELEPIIONE, No. 817•3. 
BICYCLES. 
Call and see them and see for yourself If they are 
not the best. Prices to suit a ll . 
R EPAI.RING ANI> LE'l..~TING. 
'''M. KR,\FVE, .Agc111, 
NEW ~ELIABLE HOUSE, 2 12 t\1AIN ST~EET. 
WESBY'S BINDERY 
Does every description of rebinding 
a nd repairing at reasonable prices. 
Office, 3 8 7 Main Street, 
"VVORCESTER, ~ASS-
GO TO • . • 
EASTON'S, 
COR . MAIN AND PLEASANT STREETS, 
for your 
STATIONERY. 
THE W P I. lll 
THE WARE-PRATT CO. 
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS, 
Hatters and Furnishers, 
408-410-412 MAIN ST., 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
H. F. A. LANGE. 
+Floral Decorator,+ 
294 Main St .. W orcester. Ma ss .. 
Keep~ con~l:llll ly in 'Lock 
FANCY ~OSES AND FINEST ASSOIHMENT 
OF CLIT FLOWE~S , 
W hicu lie will :ll'l':li1!{C in Dc~i;:u~ of :my kind. 
Decorating P arlors and Halls a Specialty. 
THE SCIENTifiC AMERICAN. 
THE MOST IMPORTANT 
Engineering Works, l echaoisms and lannfactnres 
nrc reprcs<'nLCd nnd dc!-cr lbcfl in t he 
SCI ENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
Thu Scientific Amer ican t- It on ld lta ve a place In 
all profes ·ion~< . 
Try it. Weekly, $J.OO a year. 
BEMIS & CO., 
BOOTS, SHOES ~\~0 RUBBER l . 
All the Latest Novelties in 
FOOTWEAR. 
421 and 423 1\lAIN TREET, 
WOR ,E. TER. 
C. C. LO"W'"ELL, 
( uecessor to ,J. C. \rllll't;,) 
H E:A O (<;!U A R T E:RS F"OR 
Mathematical • In truments 
And ARTIST MATERIALS. 
ALRO, FUU. LT"f! OF' 
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, and VARNISHES. 
12 PEARL ST., op(l. Post-Office. 
BARTON PLACE, 
WOR CESTER. 
F INE JOB PRINTING 
OF • • •• 
PRINTERS OF I LLUSTRATED EVER Y D ESCRIPT ION 
MATTER 
L . W . PENNINGTON, 
Designer, Manufacturing Jeweler, and 
DIAMOND SETTER. 
Badges and Emblems Made to Order. 
Gilding, Acid Coloring and Oxidizing, Repairing, Etc. 
Old Gold and Silver Purchased. 
397 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, MASS. 
WM . S. SMITH & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Hardware and 
Building Materials, 
Carpenters' a nd M achinists' T oots, 
ALSO DRAWING INSTRUM ENTS, 
171 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 
Till ~. , PACB TO L I::T. 
l V THE W P I . 
FRED. W. WELLINGTON & CO., 1839. ~b11.abed. 1839. 
Wbolesule nod Rctnil De:\ICrl! lo LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST PRICES COAL_ AT 
416 MAIN ST. , WORCESTER, MASS. S. R. LELAND & SON'S, 
Branch omce, soo MAIN sTREET. 446 Main St., Worcester. 
COAL l'OCKETS, Azents for the Celcbmtei.l A. C. Fuirbnnk . L. B. Gat-
N'OB:"W'"ICJ3:, CON'N'. romiJ, Lu~comb & tewnrt Hunlo~, Wu<:hiJurn , Ye~a. 
R '" Bruno & Strauon <.; uitRrs, " 'n:.hburn, Ye~u, Stratton, 1-:TAJL ~ARJ> , &c., &c •• Mandolins. Sontbbrid!e, cor. Hammond St., Worcester, Mass. Sll:~~L:;::,~~·~ urc fully W:trrttntcd and cxchon~ed if not 
--HIRE YOUR,.--
~ .A. C ~ B .A. :NT' ::0 -I- E] .A. 1v.l S 
AT 
HARRING-TON & ER0-787 
35 CENTRAL STREET. 
A. Fe;;. H::a?C..A~~~ 
TE~:PERANOE DRIN:K:S, 
CIGARS .AND TOBACCO, 
892 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 
TIII . P .\.('E TO L E'L'. 
E. A. DICKIE, 
Baggag~ ~x~r~ss. THI SPACE TO LET. 
ORDER SL_.\ TE, 
9 Pleasant Street. 
~- "VV. LE"'VVIS,. 
8ueeeaaor to Lewl8 ~ .Emenon. 
Whole.;;ale and Uetllll STATIONER, BLANK BOOK AND PAPER Dealer. All kiod~ of PR~L'\G. BLA.SI\ 
BOOKS made to order, also complete line ol TEACIIERS' and SCUOOL SUPPLIES. 
No. 605 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, MASS. T&LEPnoNP: 278-•. 
DRA "WING PAPER IN SHEETS AND ROLLS. 
GLOBE HALL BILLIARDS C. M. HERRICK, Proprietor. ' No. 10 Pearl St., two doors from Main. 
J.Jigbt, rroomy and convenient. EIGIIT B:lUlc•rd. _,,."'«:'!. Poo1 Tnl>1e~. 
Richmond Straight Cut No. 1 Cigarettes. 
CIGARETTE SMOKERS, who nrc wllliog to pay a little more tbao 
the price cbargecl for the ordinary trade Cigarettes, will ll!al Til rS BRAND 
superior to ull othl·rs, 
These cigarette!'~ are mnue from the bri:th£>st, mol-It delicately na,·ored 
aod higbtt>st co .. t. Gold Leaf' ~rO\\ n In \'irgiuln. This 1~ the Old and 
Original Bt·and of Mraf&bt ( ' at C'igarcttc~o~, ood wns brought out 
by u~ In the year 1875. 
BEWAHE OF UIIT..lTJn~~, and observe that the ftrm 
name a s belo"• is on every package. 
ALLEN & GINTER~ 
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY, 
Successor, Manufacturer, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
BAY STATE HOUSE. 
Ranking wllb best of First-Cia.s~ H otels of New Eng· ~ 
land, reorganizetl nod will be conducted oo n ! 
First-Class Basis 
In every purtlt·ulur. Pa~sE'nger Elevator, Woii-Fur-
nlibcd .Kooms ond all heated by 8t('SJIL 
FRANK P. DOUGLASS, 
Proprietor. 
JOHN A - SNO"VT;, 
5 
1 
e 
.. ; 
= 
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.! 
.., 
Cl 
• ~ 
Is Prepared t.o do &llltloda ot ~ 
e't 
BOOT AND ~HO~ R~PAIRING, ~ 
326 MAIN STREET, ~ 
Opposite Mecboutcs Hall, up one ftlght or Stairs, ~. 
Room 2. .. 
LADIES' and GENTS' SEWED WORK n SpecialLy. 
Back and Front Stays and Toe Tips. 
.. DISCOUNT TO TECHS T" 
PATEIT ADJUSTABLE STAID. 
WASHBURN MACHINE SHOP, 
WOIOEITER, KA88. )(, P. BIGGilfS, Baperlatndeat. 
Ladles aatl Gea&lemea Loo.klllg ror ran and a Good ReaUiaflll Eserelse. 
OAN FIND IT AT 
;J'. P. '(}V ~·X T EJ ' S 
Ten.· Plh~ Billiard a.:nd Poo1 Room, 
87 Ftarl Strtet, Wtr('A!ster, Jlau. Btun fol' Ladles: 9 A. I. to~ P. x. 
rnn! F\IRrtiSHittQs .... . 
~ Ar:HL~Tit .5\lrr.Lies · 
-OF-
EDWARD B. CLAPP, 
365 MAIN STREET. 
DAT . STATL DICTClLS. 
WEIGHT 19 TO 22 LBS. 
FULLY OLD 
GUARAB!EED. WIJEELS 
TAKEN ! 
EASY IB 
PAYIRJTS. EXCHANGE. 
PRICE $100.00. 
THE RAMSDELL & RAWSON CO., 
24 PLEASANT STREET. 
L. W. RAWSON, Mgr. (W . P. I. ' 93). 
r-z-C>:a4 ~ ~I...II:J:W~~s, Jr .• 
CUSTOM SHIRT MAKER, 
Hatter and Men's Outfitter. · 
DEAD ! Mo, Only a drop in. Prices. 
PINAFORES AND APRONS 
For the Chemists. 
DRESS SUITS FOR THE MACHINE SHOP. 
